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PLEASANT HO0URS.

«ME tu nie, 0 yo childrén !
'~VFur I lîguird yn lit yAlir blaN.

Ali thv tut'estions Oint pierpkxedCt aie
Il &.V %sanhtt ,qUito aiB3'.

That look toNvard the Suu.
l it-ru thuuiglits are suîiging SW"llows,
Anti the braoks or nuoruing ru».

i yr lipartq are the birds8 andl the sun-

Ili% ovr tlioughts that l'rookleti flow
But ilà lillut the wlnd or .uatirain,

.ù..î ltk .4b~t I ut 8110w.

0 what woîlitl tho wvorltd Io te te;
If thte vhilren vrere lienOr

Wo> %hurld drc.sd thes d=itc blund us,

%vlhat tlu. Ie.wr -'re' tu thth torest,
WVith light antI air for food ;

F.ru Un~ r -w. t Muid teuder jutices
J lave liera h.irdened into wood-

That tu the~ iorlti are chlldren;
Tthrulrî h tisuizi, it (cols the' glor

of %î brigliter anîd marnietr eliniato
Than rcsciieà the1 trulk boiuw.

corne to aile, O ye children
And %vlaîrstr in usy ear,

Wihat lt. tîrds aînd the wîind8 are singing,
la yoîîr suî tanospiiore.

For vrhat are al] nur contriviugs,
And tihwos of Our books,

%l.tit 1 jUiiî..tL nî%tti yu caresses,
jnI th., gladîîje.% Of yutîr 100.1

Vou are 1beltèr titan ai) 1; ballatIs
That -ver itere suang ùr u.id,

Fur je are' léviug uoczas,
Ar. 1 âi ti r, 5t atu aeatI.

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG.
Tiis do.- belongo to the saine fainily

as tht wolf, fox, and jackal. But our
noble Nowfonndland is very differant
fî-or auy uf theSO. He i8 intelligent,
trusty, and irinc, a speciai favourito
with chiidren, and a good-tenipered
piay-rnate. They vill bear aimet any
aîssouint or maruiing about byitheir littie
friends. Their tocs are partially

'wbî~; so that they are by far thre
ixest swinimers of the> whole tribe of
d oge. They have many a timo aaved
human lives by their hertoisin in
r,.scuirrg porsons who vere exposod te
the poi or drownxng.

TESTS WITII ALOOHOL
li; the performance of feata of

strcngth and endurance, as in the case
of Weaton, the famous pedostriaxi,
aichol has Ibeen avoided; snd in the
harveat-field and the workshop, snd
winth contestante in anciant Roman
'garne, tho advantag, han tover bcen
with abstainers. Tije moat conclusive
testa have been in armios in Bavera
rdarches, where aoctrrate observations
on a large scalo have been made by
intelligent inedical and commnding
officers. In ail such testa, whather in
but or cold climates and Seaons--in
Africa, India, ftussia, snd UJnited State8
-in our own country, and everywhere,
it has boun shown thal. thosa seldiars
Who abstained frin alcohoi couid
acoxplielh and endure more than thosa
who indulgod in it, liowover modor-
atoly or fr-etiy.

SAlYi> a Moorish caliph: IlFifty
year8 have elapBed sMUce 1 beca
calijh. 1 have possessed riches,
honours, pleaeures, friende-in short,
overything that a mxan can deiire in
this world. I have recironed up the
deys in which 1 could say I was raally

*happy, and they amount te fourteen."

TUIE BARTH AS A STARL

IT as a boautilul sIummer'a nighit.
iTUci John and his Young visitera hall
lipnn l .aking a visit tu a friond nt
Boulo ciitance, and as tiroy wote wair-
ing honto together, George begrin te
talk about the> atare, and Frank tricd
te cousit theut.

IlWhnt a strarsgo thing a star je,"
eaid George; I eften thinir of Ellonai
rhynîo:

Twinklc, twinkle, littie star.
tlON 1 Nçonder %v)îrit Yeu are.*'

"No noed of version," eriid 'Oncle
John ; Ilat toust, no miore renson for
wondcring at a star than nt a datay."

"lBut, unclo, dear," said Elles>, Il W
knowv se xuuch moro about a daisy
than we do about the stars."

"lThat may or may net bel" vas
unclo s anaver. "Hlave you neyer
been introducod te a sitar-neyer rmalle
a atar'ii acquaintance 1"I

IlHew coula va, uxiclo ? I asirs
Frank. IlThey arm se far off."

"Net ail of them.'l
"Which ta tho noarest star te us ?"

asked Ellon.
IlThat oe on which yen are nov

moving," vas unclo's answor. "Ou tr
earth ta oe of the star fansily, of
which our sun nsay ba called the head.
Wa miay Iearn a good deai about a
family by irneving eue ef ita members;
thora ia a family likoneas in stars an wel
sin humasa creatures. Regarding our
sy8texn as a fanuiiy of Stars, crin any
oe of yen recolleet the namnes of ita
monibers 1Il

George vau ready with the answer:
"Mercury, Venus, Barth, Mare, Jupi-

ter, Satura, Uraus, and Nep)tuno."
IlYes, theje are the principal mem-

bers of the faiiy ; but the amalier
mombers arcestill more nuwraoon.
Thora are Juno, Certes, Vesta, P'allas,
aud others ; in addition toi which there
are secondary kindis of pianota-snicb
as 1 abould a be chcined te call the
servanta of the family, but which
astronomers hava called satellites or
muons. Soea of the pianota havai
savoral moons; Jupiter, for exemple,
han four. Wa hava but one. Ruth,
yen remember the linos iu Milton,
about the ' Qeeu of the Night V"

Ruth repellted:o

94 owgloedthe firmamevntle

Thoe btarry host, rode brightest, till the Moon.
J3ig in clouded msjcety, st lengtb,
.Apparent qrseen, unvoîled her lieericas light,
And oer thre dark ber arîver mantie throw. "

"lThoso verses ara vory pretty,1'
a d Frank; "11but who is Heaprus ?I

MiHIespeas," George ansvered di-
rectly, Ilmetaus the planet Venue, tho
brightest star lu tha sky."l

Il ltis net se bright as the mnoon,"
Said .Frankr.

Il t la i reaiity," said 'Oncle John,
"but the maoun à se much nearar te

un than the star yen mention that it
appeare te us te bo much more brilliant,
and certainly gives us moe light ; but
judged by this standard, a gaa-lamp
would givo more light than either, te
road or worir by."

I supposa," said Lizzio, ethtat the
su is larger than, the moon.'

"lYes; if it Weald taire forty-nino
such bodies an t.hat of the moon te
umke eue of the bulk of the carth, te
maire ena of the bulir of the sn would
require nmero tissu fitty million!'

"But tboy leok vory much about
thoame siso," Sala Frank.

IThey do, ana that is aocounted

à14(3

for hy thn diffartenco of thoir dintanoo or green, unrefreçhod by a drop of
trosa our oarth ; tise farther au object wateor. rlaced on ti a sumauit,
is removed, tire sinalier it appena te looking down into a blaoirness ef dark-
ar gaze; now tire sau'e distance ox- nom that noeaya coula penotrate, or

cads the xnoon's by abovo four lhun- gazing viLli ave lit a gigantio meunt.
dred tisses." tain riaing ln thse centre eof tire inolosod

" eDo you roînoînbor, uncie," said epaco, tho etouteet heart wouid quail.
4 rank, Ilabout the two aid mon diu- I amn net;," ai tYnole- ýohn, Ildraw-

liuting vricli vaa thre D1ost uetul, tire ing a fauoy pieture 'Whbn I doscribo
Blun Or MeOO, alld Bettliug it that tife thre recky desiolation df thse mioon.
suoon wvas realiy the hast, because it Thie has heen plaoeod boyond a doubt.
shtinodl in the darir, whirras the Sua 'nie tolescopo bus abowu ui ranch;
always ahlned iu tire day.liglht, wien p)hetog'>%îîlora have taikun tisa tuoeu's
it won net wsutod ' likenoa, and thon, by tire aid of mag.

"'Ye," I have hoard tho story, anld nifyrng lanse, mon o! qcienca have
thea poor msan had appoarances in ]li waudera over iLt M &,'oit loieuro.
faveur. HE, oniy know wisat ie Bw flieve mie, Mlaster F -ranr, for viaiting
atbout tho principios o[ m3tronoxuy ho thre 111005 tire telocôip- W** -thTeot
wonid have te say, as the vitty echool- conveyanca.",
boy dia vison poeedl by a dificuit ques- "Thonu thora la ne living thing-
tien, 'Short of information ou tire muis las a niart-a 1-ha nioon 1 I sd
top)ie.' Tisa man did net knev tirait Gorge.
vo should nover have viîat we catil I "Ortaily net ; thore is ne air, sie
dayiigl't witheut thse sun ; sud tirait water, nothlng but rugged reock."
tira mooa's light vas moreiy lent te it IlMy respects te tho nxoon, thon,"
by tire atm."1 said Frank; "k it ii bo as voll fur

IlHow do yen moau, uncle,"1 askod mu te stay where I am"S. . 1T8itor.
iàzzio, ««trat the sun londe ite iigirt te___________

CItl nxan that vison tic asu ne 110W BOYS MAY SUOCEEI).
longer shines lu our part of tire vend
ita light la thxevu iute tho Surface of IF you. have ne Ioaning towards a
tire moon, and frosa tise meon refiected trado, and ne werk offers rit homo, yen
bacir te us. Thea moon dees net give muet flnd it elsevirere If you do net
light; iL xnerely refloct8 lt.1' vant te sud yeur days as a labourer

I shaould like te go te tire moon,"1 you muet maire up your mind ru
said Frankr, very sarioualy. advance of any stop te ire diligent and

IIt would bo a long journey-about faithfnl-to ba honeet; and oconomicai.
twolve menthes, at the rate of aixty By observiug the firat throo maxime
miles an heur, twolve heurs a day i yen vili lold. any place yen may
And the end of the jeurnay nsight seuea, aind have the good vil o! your
Ecarely roward your toin." employer te foiiow you into nov fields.

I v ondor what sort ef a place it By obaerrlug thse fourts yen cas, in a
le 1'Il said Frankr, lu au absent way, a few Years, acuumullate sufficrent carprtal
if ho had soe idea of aitarting on the te onabie y'ou te enter iate business
jeuruoy. I eabuld lire te kmew. I for yourself.
vonder whothen ono could go in a Whait boys hava done othar boys
balcon." can again accompltah. Eight eut ci

"lNo, certaiuly net; but yen may every tan of ar rn' -mon voe pour
go tisrough a teleacopo. :sy holp of a beys aind ruade tiroir owu vay. As
powerful teleacopo, a building as isigi fer those wlso began lifte vits plenty
an St. Paul's would bo readily dis- o oy, liot ono out o! exght bas
ceruiblet on the xssoou's surface. If brun anything Jura a sucouS.L Detroit,
ther oeo peopleoan Use moos, vise Cleveland, ]3ufialo, Albany, St. Louis,
knew bow te use bunses, they might and ovary aLlier city contains mon vire
discover gavera] buildings on aur aarth began life by working for emalier wages
-catsod raIs sud pyramida-and might tho.u wiii aven ha offerod te yen, sud
if tbey liird, read learned papors vire are new verth frora $50.000 te
about thesa, at the meetings of semae $1,000,000 apietce. Soime oi tira éla
Lunar Royal Soceoty. Howver, frein groîviers will toe" yen tirait t vas ail

ail hat o ea oan abut to mo n su uck. Dou't yen bojgin your career
BU dom t apoar tabt oe mhoufnd by belxoving in lucir. It leiids te the
ant oca> net a.a tht semwe oulie ai poor houe by tire straight rond.
arre ocynk. IT cmaus apebua What tha lazy mnîm calla luck la Binmpîy

ances, vhich, thse children sometimea iiecaoom u aaeet
cal] tha featurea of tha main tho Pick ont Use lazicat, iboctest main 
moon, are lu realit>' doep valloya or your tevum ani yeu vill find hlm
tire shadowa ef bofty mountains. Snp. growling -bout incir. Wheu hoe COrne
poslug tirat vo coula roacis tire mon, te oxplain hie careuer yen viii ses tliat
rund wauder ovor ita surface, it is he plantcd potatees aud waited lor
possible vo should ha more alairmed lucir tei corse areund aud boa tirem
than gratifled. Wa aboula find men- hile ie st on tira grocer>' Stops and
tains of avfn] heigbit; huge masses of talirud pouliis. Tise l]i.luck ho growls
rckl, witir haro sumrnite and ruggud about l'as coma more threugh iris own
flashs>, rising te, au altitude o! sovoral shiffiesunessand bad management tiran
miles ; va aboula flnd thalle rocks torx frosa any othen cause 1 Diligence
by fissures, sud jagged blockrs o! Stone maires lnck ; conomy makuH luck ;
hunled lu .cenfna3lon ait their base: va honeetY maies lueir. It ia tee lIste in
migist ascend oe eof tisa nieuntaina, tire day We mako the venld bolioe tlîst
parchod witr thirt, almost blindud sema foilk8 vere bons te ha ricir sud
by tire intolerablo light of thre suin, aur otlserst te ba p)oor. It resta solely vith
banda tors sud bleeding, and reachirîg the boy and m.
tire top in hopes o! fiuding a pleanter Nino cases eut o! tan tire boy vire
desceut and more fertile country on ta thoreugri> dottimiued te maire
tire ethor aide, shako vitr terroir ait tire semething e! himef wiii snccood. lie
sight of a precipice thouaands o! foot xsay haya te encounter rougir usage,
deop-a circular procipico that shuts but tire rue- ' J.on vhics carried hm
in an immense oxteut o! bloachod, eut into thre venld vil! carry hlm,
barren country, irnrelieved by a glimpe safoly through auy crisas.


